### HONG KONG INSTITUTE OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

#### Key Dates of Academic Year 2006/07

(for Semester-based Courses)

- **General Holiday**
- **IVE Holiday for Evening Classes only**
- **Designated Holiday For Council Teaching Staff**
- **Designated Vacation Leave Period For Council Teaching Staff**
- **Academic Meetings to Endorse Exam Results**
- **Revision & Exam Periods**
- **Supplementary Exam Periods**
- **Graduation Ceremony**

#### IVE Key Dates for Semester-based Courses (AY 2006-07)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10 11 12 13</td>
<td>14 15 16</td>
<td>17 18 19 20</td>
<td>21 22 23 24</td>
<td>25 26 27 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>24 25 26 27</td>
<td>28 29 30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6</td>
<td>7 8 9 10</td>
<td>11 12 13</td>
<td>14 15 16</td>
<td>17 18 19 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>21 22 23 24</td>
<td>25 26 27 28</td>
<td>29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>30 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 2006

- **11-Sep** All Classes Commence
- **25-Sep** IVE Holiday for Evening Classes Only (Mid-Autumn Festival)
- **26-Sep** General Holiday (The Day Following National Day)
- **06-Oct** General Holiday (The Day Following Mid-Autumn Festival)
- **30-Oct** General Holiday (Chung Yeung Festival)
- **27-Nov to 5-Dec** Payment of 2nd Instalment of FT Courses Tuition Fees (for new students only)
- **29-Nov** Graduation Ceremony (No FT Classes)
- **25-Dec** General Holiday (Christmas Day)
- **26-Dec** General Holiday (The First Week-Day After Christmas Day)

#### 2007

- **01-Jan** General Holiday (The First Day of January)
- **16 to 27-Jan** Autumn Semester Revision & Exam Period
- **29-Jan** Spring Semester Commences
- **5 to 13-Feb** Payment of 3rd Instalment of FT Courses Tuition Fees (for continuing students only)
- **17-Feb** Additional General Holiday (The Day Preceding Lunar New Year's Day)
- **19-Feb** General Holiday (The Second Day of the Lunar New Year)
- **20-Feb** General Holiday (The Third Day of the Lunar New Year)
- **27-Feb** Autumn Semester Foundation Studies Board Meeting (for exam results)
- **28-Feb to 2-Mar** Autumn Semester Nexus Board Meetings (for exam results)
- **26-Mar to 3-Apr** Autumn Semester Supplementary Exam Period
- **05-Apr** General Holiday (Ching Ming Festival)
- **06-Apr** General Holiday (Good Friday)
- **07-Apr** General Holiday (The Day Following Good Friday)
- **09-Apr** General Holiday (Easter Monday)
- **23-Apr** Autumn Semester Foundation Studies Board Meeting (for suppl. exam results)
- **27-Apr** Autumn Semester Nexus Board Meetings (for suppl. exam results)
- **01-May** General Holiday (Labour Day)
- **24-May** General Holiday (The Buddha's Birthday)
- **4 to 16-Jun** Spring Semester Revision & Exam Period
- **19-Jun** General Holiday (Tuen Ng Festival)
- **02-Jul** General Holiday (The Day Following HKSAR Establishment Day)
- **3,4-Jul** Spring Semester Nexus Board Meetings (for exam results)
- **3,4-Jul** Spring Semester Foundation Studies Board Meeting (for exam results)
- **18 to 26-Jul** Spring Semester Supplementary Exam Period
- **03-Aug** Spring Semester Foundation Studies Board Meeting (for Supple. exam results)
- **03-Aug** Spring Semester Nexus Board Meetings (for Supple. exam results)
- **7-Jul to 1-Sep** Summer Vacation Period For Civil Service Teaching Staff
- **10-Sep** All Classes Commence (Provisional)
- **25-Sep** IVE Holiday for Evening Classes Only (Mid-Autumn Festival)
- **26-Sep** General Holiday (The Day Following Mid-Autumn Festival)